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This Option Agreement(this"Agreement"),datedasof March 1,2001,is by and
betweenThomasFletcherlloldings, LLC, a New York limitedliability companywith a principal
placeofbusinesslocatedat 39 Broadwa¡ New York, New York 10006("Fletcher"),andMeii Kia,
("Xia").

\ilITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, Fletcher and Xia have entered into a Stock Acquisition
Agreement,datedasofMarch I , 2001(the"AcquisitionAgreement"),pursuantto whichXia
hasso.ld,assigned,transferredandconveyedto Fletcher(a) 20Yoof the ClassA common
stock(the "Common Stock"), of Asia Pacific Securities,Inc., a Delawarecorporation(the
"Company''), and &) an option (the "Option") to purchasethe entire balanceof the
authorizedClassA stock(eachan "Option Share')of the Company;and
WHEREAS, FletcherandXia desircto set forth in writing theter¡nsof thc
Option;and
WIIEREAS, Fletcherwouldnot haveenteredinto theAcquisitionAgreement
if not for the saleof the Option.
of themutualcovenantsandagreønentsset
NO\il, THEREFORE, in consideration
thereceiptandsufñciencyofwhich a¡e
forth hereinandfor othergoodandvaluableconsideration,
the partiesheretoherebyagreeas follows:
herebyacknowledged"
l.
Grant and Option Price. Xia herebygrantsFletcherthe right andOption to
purchase24 sha¡esof ClassA CommonStockof the Companyrepresenting(80%)percentof the
ClassA CommonStockof the Companyfor apurchasepriceof $10,056.72andherewithdeposits
suchsecuritiesin escrowwith Snow BeckerKraussP.C.
Periodof Ootion. The Option shallbe exercisableinwholg but not itp"tE
2.
by Fletcherat anytime during theperiodcommencingon JuneI , 2001 andterminatingat 5:00p.m.,
New York City time, on December31, 2001(the "ExpirationTime').
Methodof ExercisinsOption. Fletchermay exercisethe Optionat anytirne
3.
by grving notice (an "ExerciseNoticd) of suchexerciseon or before the ExpirationTime. The
Closing shall take place at the office of Fletcher'scounsel,.Snow Becker KraussP.C. ("Snow
at 10:00a.m.,withinñve
10158-0125,
Beckef),locatedat605ThirdAvenug,NewYorlc,NewYork
time
anddateasFletcher
or
other
(5) businessdaysof the ExerciseNotice,or at suchotherlocation
and Xia may agreein writing.
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Closins. At theClosing,SnowBeckerKraussP.C.shalldeliverto Fletcher
4.
oneor morecertificatesrepresentingthe OptionSha¡essubjectto the ExerciseNotice,endorsedin
of every kind and nanre whatsoever
blank, free and clear of all liens, claims or encumbrances
("Liens"), underthe following conditions:
(a)
Thepuchasepricefor theOptionSharesshallbepayableto Xia atttre
with thetermssetforth in Sectionl2.l of theAcquisition
time specifiedandin accordance
Agreement;and
(b)
All dividends,howeverdeclaredor paid,or sharesplitswhichmayb e
paid or decla¡edon any Option Sharessubsequentto the date of this Agreementshall
forthwith be assignedby Xia to Fletcher.
and Warrantiesof Xia. Xia representsand warrantsto
Representations
5.
Fletcheras follows:
(a)
TheOption Shares.Xia is the lawful ownerof andhasthefull right,
por¡/erandauthorityto sell,transfer,anddeliverto FletchertheOption Sharesin accordancc
with the termsof this Agreement,andthe sale,transfer,and deliveryof the Option Shares
with thetermsof this Agreementwill ransfer good,valid andmarketabletitle
in accordance
to the Option Sharesfreeandclearof all Liens.
(b)
Valid Issuance.All of the OptionShareshavebeenduly authorized,
andno liability anaches
arefully paidandnon-assessable,
arevalidly issuedandoutstanding,
to the holdersthereof. The Option Sharesare ownedby Xia free and clear of any andall
restrictions,Liens or rights of third partiesof any nah¡rewhatsoeveçthereareno existing
options,warrants,calls,or commiünentson the part of Xia of any characterrelatingto thc
or restrictionsof any kind affectthe rightsof any
Option Sha¡es;and no voting agreements
of the Option Sharesor theholdersthereof.
(c)
Authorization.Xiahastheright,authorityandpowertoenterintothis
tt." ¡".n duly executedand deliveredand consiitutesthe
this
Agreement
Agreement,and
u"lid *d binding obligationof Xia No consentof anypersonnot a partyto thisAgreement
andno consentof any govenrmentalauthorityis requiredto be obtainedon the part of Xia
to permit the sale,transferand assigninentof the Option Sharesas contemplatedby this
Agreement.
andwarrants
ofFletcher.Fletcherrepresents
And r$/arr¿nties
Re,presentations
6.
to theXia as follows:
(a)
Oreanization.Good Standine.and Authoritv. Fletcheris a limited
liability companyduly formed,validly existingand in good standingunderthe laws of the
Stateof New Yorh hasthe power and authorityto own or leaseall of its propertiesand
all licenses,
assetsand to carry on its businessas now being conducted,üd possesses
as a whole.
taken
business
its
of
franchises,rights and privilegesmaterialto the conduct
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Neither the characterof the propertiesowned or leasedby Fletchernor the natureof the
by it requiresFletcherto be qualifiedin anyotherjurisdiction,
businesscurrentlytransacted
exceptin thosejurisdictionswhereFletcheris so qualifiedor thosejurisdiction where the
failue to so qualify would not materially adverselyaffect the business,propertiesor
operationsof Fletchertakenasa whole.
(b)
Authorization.Fletcherhasthe powerto enterinto this Agreement,
a¡rdthe execution,delivery,andperformanceof this Agreementby Fletcherhasbeenduly
authorized and, when executd and delivered, shall constitute the valid and binding
with its terms.Theexecution,delivery,and
in accordance
obligationofFletcherenforceable
performanceby the Fletcherof its obligationshereunderwill not constitutea violation o{
conflict with, resultin anybreacho{, or constitutea defaultunder,or resultin anyclaim or
on any of the propertiesor assetsof the Fletcher
the creationof a lien or enc,umbrance
pursuantto theCertificateof LimitedLiability Companyor OperatingAgreementof Fletcher
or any contract,license,indenture,mortgagelease,or otherinstn¡mentto which Fletcheris
a party or by which Fletcheris boundor affected. No conseritof anypersonnot a party to
this Agreementandno consentof anygovernmeritalauthorityis requiredto beobtainedon
by this
the part of Fletcherto permitthe consummationof the transactionsascontemplated
Agreement.
(c)
Purchasefor Investment.Fletchershallpurchaseall Option Shares,
if any,for its own accountfor investnentpurposesonly andnot with a view to or for salein
connectionwith the distibution thereof.
7.

Covenants.Xia covenantsand agreesas follows:

(a)
Xia shall,at its own expense,keepall of the Option Sharesfree and
clearof all Liens andshalldischargeandsatisff all Liensagainstthe OptionSha¡esthrough
the datewhich is thirty daysafrer the Expiration Time.
(b)
At the Closing,Fletchershallreceivegoodandmarketabletitle to the
Option Shares,free andclearof all Liens.
(c)
If at the time the Option is exercisedany of the Option Sharesis
subjectto any Lien, Fletchershallbe entitled,in additipnto anyotherrighs andremedies,
to haveso much of the purchaseprice for suchOption Sharesas shall be requiredfor that
purposeapplied to dischargesuch Lien and to pay all costsand expensesin cormection
therewithandXia shallbe entitledto receivefrom Fletcheronly suchbalanceof thepurchase
¿5¡s¡¡ains afrerthe dischargeof suchLiens.Xia herebyauthorizesFletcherto usesuchpart
of the purchaseprice asmay be necessaryto dischargeany suchLiens.
orpermitted
(d)
ConductofBusiness.Exceptasothenvisecontemplated
until the
and
this
Agreanent
of
and
delivery
afrer
the
execution
by this Agreement,from and
ExpirationTime, Xia shallusehis besteffortsto car¡se(i) the Companynotto engageiir any
activities or transactionswhich shalt be outside the ordinary coutse of the Company's
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businesswithout the prior wrinen consentof Fletcheç(ii) the Companynot to acquireary
assets(otherthanin the ordinarycourseor business)havinga valueof morethan$ 1,00Oor
capital stockof any corporationor other entity, (iii) the Companyto preserveits existing
licaues, franchises,rights,andprivilegespertinentto its businessand credit arrangements
with banks and other financial institutions and (iv) the Companyto preserveintact its
businessorganizationandkeepavailableits presentemployees,
andto preseweits goodw"ill
andrelationshipswith suppliers,customers,andotherswith whom theydealandto continue
to developtheir business,eachexceptwith the prior written consentof Fletcher.
(e)
Action Needine Consent. Exceptas otherwisecontemplatedor
permittedby this AgreemenÇ
betweenthe datehereofandthe TerminationTime, Xia shall
use his best efforts to causethe Companynot to (i) makeauy changein the Company's
authorizedcapitalstock,(ii) issuestockoptionsor warrantsor similar rights, (iii) declareor
payanystockdividendormakeanyreclassification
inrespectofthe Company'soutstanding
sharesof capital stocþ (iv) issue or sell any sharesof their capital stock (or securities
convertibleinto or exchangeable
foç witb, or without additionalconsideration,suchcapital
stock)exce,ptpursua¡¡tto
theexerciseofoutstandingstockoptions
andwarrants,(v) puchasc
or otherwiseacquirefor considerationanyoutstaridingsharesofthe Company'scapitalstoclc,
or exceptin theordinarycourseofbusinessconsistentwith soundbusinessjudgement any
outstandingdebt securities,(vi) declare,pay, or set apart any cash dividend or other
distibution or paymentin respectof theCompany'scapitalstoclc,(vii) enterinto anymergcr
or consolidatior¡(viii) incuranyobligationsor liabilities(absoluteor contingent)'other
than
thoseincr¡¡redin the ordinarycor¡rseofbusiness,(ix) enterinto anysalesor servicecontact
or agreement(x) mortgage,pledge,or subjectto lien or to any other encumbrance(other
thana lien for tues not yetpayable),anyof their assets,tangibleor intangible,otherthan in
theordinarycourseofbusiness,(xi) dischargeor satisff anylien or encumbrance
or payany
obligation or liability, except current liabilities included on the Company Financial
Statements(as suchterm is defined in the Acquisition Agreement)and current liabilities
incr¡rredsincethat datein the ordinarycourseof business,(xii) sell or transferany of the
Company'sassetsor car¡celany debts or claim, exceptin the ordinarycourseof business,
(xiii) sell, assign,or transferanytade secrets,patents,üadema¡ks,Fadenames,cgpyrights,
licensesor other intangibleassets,(xiv) enter into or amend or cancel any cóntact or
transactior¡ other than in the ordinary courseof business,(xv) enter into any agreementor
commih¡entotherthan in the ordinarycourseof businesswhich, if enteredinto prior to the
dateofthis Agreernent,wouldberequiredto be listedon anyExhibithereto,(xvi) amendthe
Company'sArticles of Incorporationor Bylaws,or (xvii) agreeto do any of the foregoing,
eachexceptrr.iththe prior written consentof Fletcher.
(Ð
ImolernentationofRepresentations
andrffarranties.Xiawill takeall
action to renderaccurateasof the TerminationTime Fa's representationsandwarranties
containedinthisAgreerneat,andXiawill refrainfrom takinganyactionwhichwouldrender
inaccurateasof the ClosingDateany suchrepresentations
or warranties.
(g)
Depositof Option Shares.Simultaneouslywiththe executionof this
Agreement Xia shall depositwith Snow Beckeç as escrc,wagenL one or more stock
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certificates(each,a "StockCertificate")evidencingall of theOptionSharesand,separatel¡
stock powers (eact¡ a "Stock Powe/' and, collectivelywith the Stock Certificates,the
"Escrow Documents'), duly endorsedby Xia, for the tansfer of the Option Shares to
Fletcher.SnowBeckershallretainthe EscrowDocumentsuntil the earlierof: (i) thirtyda¡ru
afrertheExpirationTime or (ii) thedateof theClosingatwhichthe lastof theOptionShares
shallhavebeenpurchasedby Fletcherpursuantto the exerciseof the Option (theearlierof
suchdates,the "Escrow Expiration Date"). No¡t ithstandingthe immediatelypreceding
seutence,at eachClosing,SnowBeckershall deliverto Fletcherthe Stock Certificateand
correspondingStockPowerevidencingthe Option Shareswhich Fletcheris pnrchasingat
suchClosing. Atl EscrowDocumentsremainingin SnowBecker'spossessionon the ñrst
businessday following the EscrowExpirationDateshallbe deliveredto Xia in anymÍmner
permittedunderparagraph8(g) for the giving of notices.
8.

General.

ktthc
(a)'
Eachpa(yshallbearitsown expenses.
Pa]¡mentofExpenses.
event that any party brings legal action to enforce the terms and conditions of this
Agreement,the prevailingparty in such legalaction shallbe entitled to recoverfrom the
attorneys'fees,whetherornot
party all of his incidentalcostsandreasonable
unsuccessfirl
final judgementis enteredin the action.
(b)
and Warranties.Only statertentscontainedin this
Representations
Agreernen! any Exhibit hereto,the CompanyFinancial State'nentsor any other document
referredto in this Agreernent,shallbe deemedto berçresentations andwarrantiestrnderthi$
Agreanent. Thereareno implied warrantiesof anynature(c)
Notices.All requests,demands,noticesand other communications
requiredor othenvisegivenunder this Agreementshallbe sufficieritlygivenif (i) delivered
by hand against writteri receipt therefor, (ii) forwarded by overnight courier requiring
of receiptor (iii) mailed by registeredor certified mail, postageprepaid,
acknowledgment
as follows:
addressed
If to Xia, to:

Meiyi Xia
39 Broadway
New Yorlc,NY 10006

with a copyto:
If to Fletchc,r,to:
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with a copy to:

SnowBeckerKraussP.C.
605 Thid Avenue
New York,New York 10158-0125
Attention:CharlesSnow,Esq.

or, in the caseof any of the partieshereto,at suchotheraddressas such party shall have
with thisparagaph8(c),to theotherpartieshereto.Each
furnishedin writing, in accordance
suchrequesLdeman{ noticeor othercommunicationshallbe deemedgven (i) on the date
of delivery by hand, (ii) on the first businessday following the date of delivery to anr
overnightcourieror (iii) threebusinessdaysfollowingmailingby registeredor certifiedmail.
(d)
Headines.Theheadingsofthe severalsectionsofthis Agreernentane
insertedfor convenienceof referenceonly and are not intendedto affect the meaningor
interpretationof this Agreement.
and
(e)
Counterparts.This Agreernørtmaybe executedin cotrnterparts,
when so executedeachcounterpartshall be deemedto be an original, and said counterparts
togethershallconstituteoneandthe sameinstnrmenL
(Ð
Bindins Nature. This Agreementshallbe binding upon andinurc to
the benefitof thepartiesto this Agreement.NeitherXi4 nor Fletchermay assignor Eansfcr
any rights underthis Agreanent.
(g)
V/aiver. Any of Xia or Fletcherma¡ by writte,nnoticc to the other,
(i) waive any of the conditionsto its obligationshereunderor extend the time for the
performanceof anyof the obligationsor actionsof the othern(ii) waive any inaccuraciesin
the representationsof the other containedin this Agreernentor in any docunents delivered
pursuantto this Agreernen! (iii) waive compliancewith any of the covenantsof the othcr
containediuthisAgreernent,and(iv) waiveormodiffperformanceof anyoftheobligations
of the other. No action takenpursuantto this Agreernentincluding, without limitation, any
investigationby or on behalfof anyparty,shallbe deemedto constitutca waiverby theparty
taking suchaction or compliancewith rinyrepresentation,warranty,condition or agreernent
containedherein. V/aiver of the breachof any one or more provisions of this Agreement
breachesof
shall not be deenedor constn¡edto be a waivcr of otherbreachesor subsequent
the s¡me povisions.
(h)
Entiretv of AEreernent. This Agreernent, including all exhibits,
attachments,and attacbmentsto exhibits hereto and all certificates, lettets, and opinions
referencedor called for herein, constitutesthe entire agreernentamong the parties and
supersedesatl prior oral or written proposalsand comdnr¡nications(i)
Other Aereements. All oral or written agree,nentsheretoforcmade
betweeri the parties hereto in contemplation of this Agreernørt ¿InÇsupen¡ededby this
Agreementand are herebyterminatedin their entirety.
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GoodFaith. Eachof thepartiesheretoagreesthatit shallactin good
0)
to their respectiwe
faith in an attemptto causeall the conditionsprecedentandsubsequent
obligationsto be satisfied.
(k)
Amendmentor Modification. The partiesheretomay amendor
modiff this Agreementby a wrinen instn¡mentexecutedby suchparties.
(l)
ApplicableLaw. This Agreementwill begovernedbY,andconstnred
and enforcedin accordancewith the laws of the Stateof New York without regardto ttre
conflict of laws provisionsthereof.The partiesheretodo herebyconsentandsubmitto the
venueandjurisdiction ofthe stateandfederalcourtssiningin theStateofNew York, Counqy
of New York, asthe soleandexch¡sivefon¡¡nfor suchmattersof dispute,andfurtheragree
that,in the eventof anyactionor suitasto anymattersof disputebetweentheparties,service
of anyprocessmaybe madeupontheotherpartyin the samemannerasthegiving of notices
underparagraph8(c) of this Agreemant.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thepartieshaveduly executedthis Agreementasof the
datefirst abovewritten.

Ro u o'.

lName and Title]

,\

Agreedto as to paragraphs1, 3 and 4 only
SnowBecker Krauss P.C.
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This STOCK ACQUISITION AGREEMENT, datedas of March1,2001(this
"Agreement"),is by and amongThomasFletcherHoldings,LLC, a New York limited liability
'lBuyer"), Meiyi Xia ("Seller") and Asia Pacific Securities,lnc., a Delawa¡e
company(the
corporation(the "ComPany'').

RECITALS:
shares(each,a
WHEREAS, Selleris theownerof all of the issuedandoutstanding
"Share")of theClassA commonstock,(the"CommonStock"),of the Company;and
WHEREAS, Buyer desiresto acquire6 Sharesrepresentingtwenty (20%) of the
ClassA CommonStock(the"lnitial Shares")andan option(the"Option")to acquire
outstanding
ClassA
the remaining eighty (80%) percentof the outstanding
24 of suchSharesrepresenting
CommonStock(each,an."OptionShare")from the Seller;and
WHEREAS, the form, termsandprovisionsof the Option shallbe evidencedin an
OptionAgreement(the "Option Agreement'),substantiallyin the form attachedasAppendixA to
this Agreement;and
\ilHEREAS, Sellerdesiresto sell to Buyerthe Initial Sha¡esandthe Option; and
WHEREAS, the Boa¡d of Directorsof the Companyhas determinedthat it is
andbenefitto that sucha saleof the SharesandOption
advisableandto the Company'sadvantage
to Buyerbe consummated;and
\ilIIEREAS, theBoardofDirectorsof the Companyhasapprovedandadoptedthis
Agreement.
NO\il, THEREFORE, in considerationof the premisesand of the mutual
good
wa¡rantiesandcovenantscontainedin this Agreementand_other
representations,
agreements,
parties
andvaluablecònsideration,the adequacyandreceiptis herebyacknowledgedby eachof the
to this Agteemen! the partiesto this Agreementdo herebyagreeas follows:
'

'

.

-

ARTICLE I. PURCHASEAND SALE
of theSharesandOotion. On the ClosingDate(asdefined'
1.1. SaleandPurchase
with the provisionsof this Agreementand
in Sectionll.1 of this Agreement),in accordance
applicablelaw, Sellerwill sell, assign,transferandconveyto Buyer, andBuyerwill puchasefrom
Sellçrthe I¡xitialSharesa¡rdthe Option.

ARTICLE II . CONSIDERATION
for the sale,assignment,
Z.l. Amount of ShareConsideration.ln consideration
of the Initial Sharesto Buyerfrom Sellerpursuantto SectionI .1. above,
ûansferandconveyance
on the datehereof(the"shareConsideration").
Buyershallpayto Seuerthe sumof 54,945.20
for the sale,assignment,
.In consideration
2.2. Amount of OptionConsideration.
transferandconveyanceof the Optionto Buyerfrom Sellerpursuantto Section1.1. above,Buyer
payablein immediately
(the"Option Consideration"),
shall pay to Sellerthe sum of $10,000.00
priceofthe Option
fimds.ln addition,attheClosing,BuyershalltenderSellertheexercise
avaitaUtê
be exercisedin
may
The
Option
in the amountof $10,056.72 (the"OptionExerciseAmount').
whole,but not part,by noticeto theCompanyandXia givenin writing on or beforeJune1, 2001;
31, 2001,in whichcasethe OptionExercise
or suchnoticeifter suchdateon or beforeDecember
Amountshallbe520,000.ln theevent,theBuyerfailsto exercisetheOptionpriorto December3 1,
z111,theSellershall pay.theBuyerthe amountof $5,000within ten dap thereafterARTICLE III . REPRESENTATIONSA}ID WARRANTIES OF THE
COMPANY A¡{D SELLER
The CompanyandSeller,jointly and severally,representand warrantto Buyer as
follows:
validlyexisting
3.1. Organization.TheCompanyis a corporationduly incorporated,
andin goodstanding*a"r ttr" t",rs of the Stateof Delaware,hasthecorporatepowerandauthority
to own or leaseatl of its propertiesandassetsandto carry on its businessasnow beingconducte4
all licensei, franchises,rigþts andprivilegesmaterialto the conductof its business
and possesses
takenasa whole. Neither the characterof the propertiesowned or leasedby the Companynor the
theCompanytobe qualifiedin anyotherjurisdiction,
natureofthe businesstransactedbyitrequires
exceptwherethe failure to so qualiffwould not materiallyadverselyaffectthebusiness,properties
or operationsof the Companytakenasa whole,
3.2. Subsidiaries. The Companydoes not own any equity interestin any other
or
corporatior¡p.ttn"rrtrip, joint venture,unincãrporatedassociation,or otherbusiness-enterprise
associationcapitalstockof the Companyasof the dateof
3.3. Capitalization.The authorized
this Agreernentis orá forth on Exhibit 3.3. All of the issuedand outstandingsharesof stocka¡e
thepart
assetforttt i" Exhibit 3.3. Thereareno existingoptions,warrants,callsor commitmentson
rights to
of the Companyof any characterrelatingto sharesof Stock- There Te no preemptive
to any
pursuant
purchaseoi otirerwise acquirc sharesof Common Stock from the Company
provisionsof law or the Certificateof lncorporationor Bylaws of the Companyor by agreementor
otherwise.

3.4. MinuteBooks.Exhibit3.4heretocomprisingtheminutebooksof theCompany
actionsoftheshareholders
recordsof all meetingsandothercorporate
containcompleteandaccurate
and the Boardof Directors(includinganycommitteesof the Board)of the Company.
Thebalancesheetof theCompanyat February28, 200I
3.5. FinancialStatements.
.'Company
havebeenpreparedin conformitywith generallyaccepted
FinancialStatements"),
(the
basiswithin suchperiodandwith prior periods,and
accountinjprinciplesappliedon a consistent
presentzutiy the financialposition,resultsof operationsand changesin financialpositionof the
Companyat the datesand for theperiodsstatedthereinand
Exceptassetforthin theCompanyFinancialStatements
3.6. Title to Properties.
exceptfor any lien for currentta:cesnot yet delinquent,the Companyhasgoodandvalid title, free
to all of thetangibleandintangible
and ðlearof any liens,claims,chargesor otherencumbrances,
assetsandpropertyreflectedin the CompanyFinancialStatements(exceptpropertydisposedof in
the ordinarycòurseof businesssinceFebruary28,2001and all suchpropertyacquiredsincethe
February28,2001.
3.7. No Chanees.SinceFebruary28, 2001,exceptassetforthin Exhibit3.7,therc
hasnot been:
of the
financialconditionorresultsof operations
3.7.1. Anychangein thebusiness,
a
have,
to
be
expected
Çompany,or any event or condition which has had, or may reasonably
materialâdverseeffecton thebusiness,financialconditionor resultsof operationsofthe Company;
damage,or othercasualtyloss(whetheror not coveredby
3.7.2. Any destnrction,
insurance)which hashad,or may reasonablybe expectedto have,a materialadverseeffecton the
business,financialconditionor resultsof operationof the Company
3.7.3. Any director indirectredemption,purchaseor otheracquisitionof any sha¡es
of the Companls capitaistock'oytheCompany,or anydeclaration,seitingasideor paymentof æry
dividendon any sha¡esof CommonStock;
of sha¡esof CommonStock;
3.7.4. A¡ry issuance
or comminedby the
for bonowedmoneyincurre{ assumed
3.7.5. Any indebtedness
of, againstor upon any
Companyor any mortgage,pledge,or other lien, chargeor encr¡mbrance
propertyor assetsof the Compan¡ or
3.7.6. Any othermaterialtransactionenteredinto by the Compan¡ otherthan in the
by this Agreernent.
ordinarycourseof businessor ascontemplated
3.8. UndisclosedLiabilities. Except as set forth in the CompanyFinancial
or in Exhibit 3.8,thereareno ii"biliti.r of the Companyof anykind whatsoever,whether
Statements
or not accruedand whether or not absoluteor contingent,ãeterminedor determinable,aird no

expectedto resultin sucha liabiliql,
whichcouldreasonablybe
existingconditionor circumstance
otherthan:
3.8.1. Such as were not disclosedor providedfor in the CompanyFinancial
wasnotnecessary
suchprovisionor disclosure
individuallyor in theaggregate,
because,
Statements
of the financialconditionor resultsof operationsof theCompanyasof, or for
for a fair presentation
principles;
accounting
with generallyaccepted
theperiodsendingon,thedatesthereofin accordance
or
3.8.2.LiabilitiesincurredsincetheCompanyBalanceSheetDate,noneof whichhas
a materialadverse
be expectedto have,individuallyor in the aggregate,
had, or may reasonably
the
of
Company.
of
operations
effect on the business,financialconditionor results
3.9. Taxes.Exceptassetforth in Exhibit3.9hereto,theCompanyhasfiled all tax
reservefor thepayment
returnsandreportsrequiredto be ñled andhaspaid,or setasideanadequate
andhassetasidc
such
returns,
oÍ, all ta.xesràquiredto be paid in respectof the periodscoveredby
an adequatereseryefor the paymentof all income,franchise,property,excise,sales,employmerrt
to the last
or othei tæcesestimatedby the Companyto bepayablein respectof theperiodsubsequent
of saidperiods;theCompanyhasno materialliability for suchta:cesin excessof theamountssopaid
or reservesso set aside;andthe Companyis not delinquentin the paymentof any tæc,interestor
and hasnot requestedar¡yextensionof time
penalty or othergovernmentalchargeor assessment,
within which to file any tæ<returnsor reportswhich havenot sincebeenfiled" and no material
havebeenclaimed,proposed
deficienciesfor anytax or othergovernmentalchargeor ¿rssessment
For thepurposesof this Agreement,the term "tax" includesall federal,state,local and
or assessed.
foreign taxesandrelatedgovernmentalcharges.
3.10. No Violationsof Law. The Companyis not in violationof any applicable
provisionsof anyfederal,state,localor foreignlaw, ordinance,rule or regulation,or anyjudgement,
ärder, writ or decree,which violations, individually or in the aggregate,could have a material
adverseeffect on thebusiness,financialconditionor resultsof operationsof the Company.
3.I I . AccountsReceivable.All of thenotesandaccountsreceivableof theÓompany
reflected on the CompanyFinancial Statementsunpaid as of the Closing Date (as hereinafter
defined)were and sh¿l Uegoodand collectiblewithin six monthsof the ClosingDate,with the
exceptionof an amountequalto the reservesfor bad debtsindicated'onthe CompanyFinancial
Statementsandanyandall discourts,creditsor refundswith respectto servicesor productssold(the
..Reserves"),
in conformitywithpastaccountingpolicyofthe
havebeenestablished
whichReserves
Company. BetweenFebruary28, 20Ol and the Closing Date,the Companyhasnot and will have
setoffs or factsindicatinguncollectabilityof any notes
not receivedanynoticeof cor¡nter-claims,
exceedingtheamon¡¡tincludedin theReserves
or accountsreceivablein anyamountin the aggregate
with respectto suchcounierclaims,set-offs or indicatedfacts. The accountsreceivableof the
Company shown on the Company Fina¡rcial Statementsand all accountsreceivableacquired
thereafter,Íìroseorwill arisefrom valid transactionsin theordinarycourseofbusiness.No accounts
sales.
fromconsignment
ofthe Companyhaveorwillhaveresulted
receivablereflectedonthebooks
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of
Alloftheproperty,plant,machineryandequipment
3.12.PlantandEquipment.
the Companyare in reasonablerepair, reasonablymaintained,and in reasonableand satisfactory
operatingconditiorlÊeefrom anyknowndefects,exceptsuchminordefectsasdo not substantially
interferewith the continuedusethereofin the conductof normaloperationsof the Companyarld
suchproperty,plant,machineryand equipmentarereasonablywell suitedto the efficient conduct
of the Company.All suchproperty,plant,machinery,andequipmentownedby the
of 1¡eUusiness
lessreasonable
atoriginalpurchaseprice
Statements
CompanyFinancial
Companyarevaluedonthe
depreciaiionconsistentlyappliedin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.
Leases.The Companyhasgood,valid andmarketabletitle to all
3.13. Properties:
real propertyand tangibleand intangiblepersonalpropertyand assetsownedby it, includingthe
and,exceptassetforth on Exhibit
propLttyanàassetsüJterton the CompanyFinancialStatements,
Exhibit3.l3alsocontains
3.lJ,sncharefreeandclearofallliens,claims,chargesorencumbrances.
a true andcompletelisting of all real property,includinganyimprovementsthereon,andall iterns
property(excludinginventory)ownedby the Companyandof all leases
of tangibleandintangible.
or leasesrealpropertyortangibleandintangibleproperty.
underlhich theCompanypresentlyholds
Exceptasindicatedon Exhibit 3.13, eachsuchleaseis valid andsubsistingand,subjectto laws of
generalapplicationaffectingtherightsandremediesofcreditors,is, to thebestknowledgeandbelief
with its terms,andno materialdefaultof the
õf tn. CompanyandSeller,enforceablein accordance
Compan¡ òç to the bestknowledgeand belief of the Companyand Selleç of any lessorthereofi,
existsunderanyof saidleases.To the bestof the Compan/s and Seller'sknowledge,noneof the
propertiesor assetsof the Company,nor the operationor maintenancethereof,contravenesany
zooingrertrictionor otheradministrativeregulation(whetheror not permittedbecauseofprior nonconforminguse)or violatesany restrictivecovenantor any provision of law in sucha way as to
materiallyand adverselyaffect the businessor propertiesof the Company. Since the Company
BalanceSheetDate, none of the propertiesor assetsownedor leasedby the Companyhasbeen
desüoyedby anycasualtyor otherwise.
3.14. Inveitory. The inventory reflectedon the CompanyFinancial Statements
(exceptforinventorysoldin theordinarycourseofbusinessandinventoryacquiredsincetheJanuary
à t, ZOOtandat the ClosingDate) consistsand will consistof items of quality and quantityusable
and salablein the ordinarycourseof businessof the Company. All of the items incluáedin the
inventoryarethepropertyôf the Company,exceptfor salesmadein the ordinarycourseofbusiness
andfor anysuchsaleseitherthepr¡rchaserhasmadefull paymentor thepurchaset'sliability to make
paymentis reflectedon thebooksandrecordsof theCompany.No itemsreflectedin suchinventory
has beenor will be pledgedas collateral or will be held by the Companyon consignmentfrom
others. Thereis no consignedinventory.
3.15. Softrvare. Exhibit 3.15 heretoincludesa completelist of eachcomputer
softrvarepackagewhich the Companyowns, haslicenserights to, uses,or marketsin connection
with its business,which Exhibit 3.15 sets forth the mannerin which such computer softivare
packagesa¡eheld andwhetherthe Companyholds (andthe mannerin which held) any registered
o, ,or*oo law copyrightsor trademarksto suchcomputersoftr¡¡arepackages-The Companyhas
all righg title, andínterãstin and to all suchsoftware,freeand clea¡of all liens, claims,charþesor
theretoor
.n.o*br*ces, andto any and all copies,modifications,alterations,and enhancernents

partsthereof. Further,the Companyhasall right, title andinterestin and to all suchcopyrightsor
unlessotherwisereflected
or encumbrances,
freeandclearof all liens,claims,charges
trademarks,
on Exhibit3.15.
andin ñrll forceandeffect,andheldfree
All of suchlicensesarevalid,subsisting,
TheCompanyis not in breachor default
and clearof all liens,claims,chargesor encumbrances.
underanysuchlicenseand the purchaseby Buyerof the Sharesand Option,the exerciseof the
by this Agreementdoesnot conflict
contemplated
of the transactions
Option oi th. consrunmation
with anyreskictionor requireany consentor otherapprovalunderany suchlicense,exceptwhere
suchconsentor otherapprovalis providedto Buyer,in writing,prior to or on the ClosingDate.
3.16. Litigation:Claims. Exceptassetforthon Exhibit 3.16,thereareno claims
pendingor, to theknowledge
or proceedings
(asserted
actions,suits,investigations,
or unasserted),
againstor affectingtheCompanyor its propertyof business'
of the Companyor Selleçthreatened
at law or in equity, or before or by any governmentaldepartnent,commission,board,btueau,
domesticor foreign,whichifdeterminedadverselywouldhaveamaterial
agency,or instn¡màntality,
uãr"o" effect, individually or collectively, on the business,ñnancial condition or resultsof
operationsof the Companyor the ability of the Companyto carry on its businessas presently
conducted. Exhibit 3-16 also sets forth a descriptionof all pending litigation involving the
Company.NeithertheclaimssetforthinExhibit3.16nor,totheextentknownasofthedatehereof,
rty frrt*. claim, action, suit, investigation,or proceedingarising out of the operationsof the
Companyprior to the Closing Date will result in awards,judgements,fees,or expenses,in the
uggr.g"tr amount,in excessof the amountof thatportionof thereserveestablishedwith respectto
as suchamountis reflectedon the Balance
ruðtrõt"i*, action,suit, investigationor proceeding,
Sheet.TheCompanyis not in defaultwith respectto, andtheexecution,delivery,andperformance
by the Companytf this Agreement,andthe consunmationof the transactionshereincontemplated
will not conflict with or result in the breachor violation of anyjudgernen! order,writ, injunction,
or decreeof any court or governmentaldepartnrent,commission,board, bureau, agency'or
instrumentality,áomesticor foreign. To the knowledgeof the Company,no governmentalagency
has at anytime challengedor queitionedthe legalright of the Companyto offer or sell anyof the
,
Company'sproductsand servicesin the presentmanneror stylethereof.
notbeensinceits inceptionandis not currentlythe
3.17. Audits. The Companyhas
subjectof nor hasit beènnotified that it will be the subjectof any tær audit by any governmental
ta"ringagency,exceptas set fortl¡ on Exhibit 3.17.
ExceptasdisclosedintheCompany
3.18.Aseements.ContractsandCommitrnents.
oi f*niUit 3.18 hereto,the Companyis not a parry to or otherwisesubjectto
FinancialStatements
for the employmentof anyofficer or
contracts,or cornrnitments
any oral or written (i) ag¡eernents,
employeewhich rtr noit.t*inable (without liability) on 30 or.lessdays'notice, (iii) profit sharing,
pay,pension,retirernent,or similarplansor
stockoption,severance
Uonus,¿efenedcompensation,
providing employeebeneñts,(iv) mortgages,indenhrres,notes, or other agreements
agreements
cãntracts,commitments,òr instn¡mentsfor or relatingto anyborrowing of money or the defened
purchaseprice of property, (v) guaranteesof any obligations for the borrowing of money or
made
à*rerwise,or anyom.i agreementof guaranteeor indemnificatioruexcluding endorsernents

for the
or commitments
conEacts,
for collectionin theordinarycourseofbusiness,(vi) agreements,
purchaseor saleof any assetsotherthan in the ordinarycourseof businessor for the grantof any
contracts,
or rights,(vii) agreements,
properties
preferentialrightsto purchaseanyof their assets,
tommitments,or otherinstnrmentscontaininganycovenantlimiting the freedomof the Company
in anyareaof theworld or to competewith
to engagein anylineofbusiness
or anyof its subsidia¡ies
*y f"rron or entity or which constitutean unduematerial burden on the business,ñnancial
(viii) continuingagreements,
condìtion,or propertiesof the Companyor ¿Inyof its subsidiaries,
conu?cts,or commitmentsfor futurepurchaseof materials,supplies,or equipment,(ix) agreements,
contracts,or binding commibnentsrelatingto the issuanceof any secuities of the Companyor to
relating
contracts,or commiErients
involving futurepayments,(x) agreements,
capital expenditures
part of the assetsor capitalstockof anybusiness
to the acquisitionof the assetsor a substantial
with anyofficer, director,five percent(5%o)
contracts,or commiEnents
enterprise,(xi) agreements,
of anyof themasthat term is definedin Rule405
of the Companyor any"associate"
shareholder
not
commitnentsor otherinstnrments
contracts,
of the SecuritiesAct of 1933,(xiii) agreements,
enteredinto in theordinarycourseof business.Exceptassetforth in Exhibit 3.18,theCompanyis
lease,or othermaterialdocumentto which
not in defaultunderany franchise,contract,agreement,
the Companyis a parfy or by which the Companyor its property are bound which defaultwould
materiallyandadverselyaffect,individuallyor collectively,thebusinessor Propertyofthe Company,
andtherehavebeenno claimsof defaultsandthereareno existingfactsor conditionsknownto the
Companywhich,if continuedor uponnotice,individuallyor collectively,will resultin a default
undei thã material contractsto which the Companyis a party or by which the Companyor its
propertymaybeboundandwhich would materiallyandadverselyaffectthebusinessor propertyof
the Company,individually or collectively.
or perminedby this Agreement,betweenthedate
Exceptasotherwisecontemplated
ofBuyerandexceptintheordinary
hereofandtheexpirationofthe Option,withoutthepriorconsent
oourseof business,the Companywill not amend,in anymaterialrespect,or enterinto anycontract'
in this Section3.18or otherinstnrmentof the typesdescribed
agreement,
Aeents.Etc. Exhibit3.19containsa list asof thedatehereofof
3.19. Employees.
(i) thenamesof all employeesof theCompanyor anyof its subsidiaries,(ii) thenamesandaddresses
àiail persons,if an¡ hotaing a powerof ätto*"y on behalfof the Companyand(iii) then'amesand
of all banksand other institutionsat which the Companyhasaccounts,depositor safety
addresses
,depositboxes,with the namesof all personsauthorizedto draw on or give instnrctionswith respect
to suchaccot¡ntsor depositsor to haveaccessto saidboxes.
3.20. Customers.Exhibit3.20heretosetsforth all customersof theCompany.The
relationshipof the Companywith the customerssetforth on Exhibit 3.20 heretois good"exceptas
notedon saidExhibit3.20;thereisuopresentindicationof anyintentionto terminateormodiffany
suchrelationships,andthereis no presentreasonto believethat thebenefitsof anyrelationshipwith
suchcustomerswill not continueto be availableto the Company.
Etc. TheCompanyhasno registeredpatents,registered
3.21. Patents.Tradema¡ks.
copyrights,or registeredtrademarks. The Companydoes, however, hold such copyrightsand
trademarksascofnmonlaw may permit.

3.22. lnsurance.Exhibit3.22heretocontainsatn¡eandcompletelist anddescription
insurance
or comparable
by the Company.Suchinsurance
of all policiesof insurancemaintained
will bè maintainedin full forceandeffectto andincludingthe ClosingDate3.23. Competition.Exceptassetforthon Exhibit3.23hereto,neithertheCompany
nor anyofficer or directorof theCompanyhasanymaterialdirector indirectfinancialor economic
of thisSection3.23-,
of theCompany.Forpurposes
interestin anycompetitor,supplier,or customer
ownershipoi l.rr in^Ztl" of thevoringstockof anypublicly-heldcorporationshallnot constitut€
suchan interest.
3.24. Authorization. The Companyhas the corporatePowerto enterinto this
Agreement,and the execution,delivery,and perfoÍnanceof this Agreementby the Companyhas
belenduly authorized,ffid when executedand deliveredshall constitutethe valid and binding
with its terms. The execution,delivery,and
in accordance
obligationof the Companyenforceable
will not constitutea violationof, conflict
by theCómpanyof its obligationshereunder
perfãrmance
*itt, result in anybreachof, or constituiea defaultunder,or result in anyclaim or the creationof
on anyof thepropertiesor assetsof the Companypursuantto the Certificatc
a lien or encumbrance
of lncorporationor Bylaws of the Companyor any contract,license,indenfirre,mortgagelease,or
other instmmentto which the Companyis a party or by which the Companyis boundor affected3.25. Compliancewith Laws. To the best of the knowledgeof the Companyand
SelleçtheCompanyhascompliedwith andis not in violationof anyfederal,state,local,br foreign
statute,law, rule, ór regulationwith respectto the conduct of its businesses,the ownershipor
operationof its properties,or the saleor purchaseof its securitieswhich violationmight have a
financialconditions,or eamingsof theCompany,takenas
materialadversceffecton thebusiness,
a whole.
3.26. Finders. The Companyis not obligated,absolutelyor contingently'to any
person for financial advice, a findet's fee, brokeragecommission,or other similar paymentin
by'this Agreement.
contemplated
ðonnectionwith the transactions
*y of its'directors,
3.27. AbEenceof CertainPayments.Neitherthe Company-n9t
with or actingon behalfof anyof them,has,
officers,agents,employeès,or otherpersonsassociated
to the bestof the Cõmfany'sandSeùer'sknowledge,usedany firndsof the Companyor Sellerfor
unlawfi¡l contributio*, giitt, entertairirient,orotherunlawful expenseslelatingtopolitical activity
or madeanydirector indirect unlawfulpaymentto governmentaloflicials or employees(foreignor
domestic)fro* ,orporate fundsor establishedor maintainedany unlawful or unreportedfunds.
3.28. Interestin the CompanVsAssets. Exceptas set forth on Exhibit 3.28and
no shareholdeçoffice& or directorof theCompanyhas
exceptfor thenormalrightr of a shareholder,
patents'
anyinterestin anypropãrty,realor personal,or tangibleor intangible,includinginventions,
of
the
Company.
ropnigtrti, tradema¡ki,or tradenamesusedin or pertainingto the business
3.2g. Effect of Agreement.The executionand deliveryby the Companyof this
with or
Agreementand the consunmationof the transactionshereincontemplatedwill not conflict

resultin a breachof thetermsof or constitutea defaultunderor violationof anylaw or regulation
or Bylawso f
of lncorporation
authority,domesticor foreign,or theCertificate
of anygovenrmental
the Company or any agreementor instrumentto which the Companyis a parry or by which the
Companyis bor¡ndor to which the Companyis subjectnor will it give to othersany interestsor
in or with respectto anyof the
or cancellation,
acceleration,
righti, intluding rightsof termination,
orbusinessof theCompany.No consentof anypersonnot
conhacts,
agfeements,
properties,assets,
ä prtay to this Agreementandno consentof any governmentalauthoriryis requiredto be obtained
by thisAgreementor to permit
contemplated
ott th" part of the Companyto permitthetransactions
activitiesof the Company
the continuationby theCompanyafterthe ClosingDateof thebusiness
arepresentlycarriedon by theCompany.
in the mannersuchbusinesses
made
warranty,or agreement
No representation,
3.30. Natureof Representations.
Statements"
theCompanyFinancial
theExhibitshereto,
bythe CompanyorSellerinthisAgreement,
anyuntruestatementof a material
will
contain
oi *y othei documentreferredto hereincontainsor
to makeanystatement,representation,
fact or omits or will omit to stateanymaterialfact necessary
and
Sellerdo not know of any materialfact
not misleading.The Company
warranry,or agreement
or condition adverselyaffectingthe value of the CommonStockor the assets,whetherowned or
of theCompanywhichhasnotbeendisclosedin writing to Buyer.
operations
leased,or thebusiness
The Companyand Selleragreeto discloseto Buyer prior to or on the Closing Date any fact"
covenant,
information,document,or noticewhichwould havean adverseeffecton anystatements,
representation,warranty, or agreement.containedin this Agreement,üY Exhibit hereto, the
or anyother documentreferredto herein.
CompanyFinancialStatements,
ARTICLE IV. REPRESENTATIONSA}ID WARRANTIES OF SELLER
andwarrantsto Buyer as follows:
Sellerrepresents
4.1. The Shares.Selleris the lawful owner of andhasthe fi¡ll right, power, and
with the termshereof
authority to sell, transfer,anddeliverto the Buyer the Sharesin accordance
and the Option Agreementandthe sale,Eansfer,anddeliveryof the Sharesin accordancewith the
termsof this Agreementandthe Option Agreementwill transfergood,valid and markeiabletitle
thereto free and clear of all liens, encumbrances,claims or rights of every kind and nature
whatsoever
arevalidly issued
4.2. Valid Issuance.All of the Shareshavebeenduly authorized,
and no liability attachesto the holdersthereof.
and outstanding arefully paid andnon-assessable,
The Shares are owned Uy Setter free and clear of any and all restrictions,liens, claims, or
encumbrancesor rights oi tttit¿ partiesof any naturewhatsoeveçthere are no existing options,
warrants,calls, or commitmentson thepart of Sellerof anycharacterrelatingto the Shares;andno
voting agreementsor restrictionsof any kind affect the rights of any of the Sharesof the holders
thereof.
4.3. Authorization. Seller has the right, authority and power.to enter intó this
Agreement,andthis Agreementhasbeenduly executedanddeliveredandconstitutesthe valid and

andno consertt
bindingobligationof seller. No consentof anypersonnot a partyto thisA_greement
the sale,
permit
to
part
of
Seller
authoriryis requiredto be obtainedon the
of any govemmental
t -ri.t*dassignmentoftheSharesascontemplatedbythisAgreementandtheOptionAgreement.
4.4. Finders.Selleris not obligated,absolutelyor contingently,to anypersonfor
in connectionwith
commission,or othersimilarpayment
financialadvice,a findet'sfee,brokerage
by this Agreement.
contemplated
the transactions
ARTICLE V. REPRESENTATIONSAND WARRANTIES OF BI YER
andwarants to the CompanyandSellerasfollows:
Buyerrepresents
5.1. oreanization.Good Standins.and Authorit,v. Buyer is a limited liability
companyauty for-.a, u.tiaty oisting and in good standingunderthe laws of the Stateof New
york, hasthapowerandauttrorityto own or leaseall of its propertiesandassetsandto carryon its
businessas now being conductåd,and possessesall licenses,franchises,rights and privileges
material to the conduciof its businesstaken as a whole. Neitherthe characterof the properties
by it requiresBuyerto
ownedor leasedby Buyernor thenatureof the businesscurrentlytransacted
be qualified in any otherjurisdiction, exceptin thosejurisdictionswhereBuyer is so qualified or
thosejurisdiction wherethe failureto soquiliff would not materiallyadverselyaffectthebusiness,
propertiesor operationsof Buyertakenas a whole.
enterintothis Agreement,a¡rd
5.2. Authorization.Buyerhasthe corporatepowerto
and,
the executiorr,d4iu"ry *d p.rformanceof this Agreementby Buyerhasbeenduly authorized
when executedanddeiivereå,shallconstitutethe valid andbindingobligationof Buyerenforceable
in accordancewith its térms. The execution, delivery and performanceby the Buyer of its
o[, or
obligationshereunderwill not constitutea violation of, conflict with, result in any breach
any
of
on
constitutea defaultunder,or resultin anyclaim or the creationof a lien or encumbrance
or
the propertiesor assetsof the Buyerpursuantto the Certificateof Limited Liability Company
Operating Agreementof Buyer or any contract" license, indenture,mortgage lease,,o: :'h_o
any
initrument towhich Buyer is a party or by which Buyer is boundor afÏected- No consentof
peFsonnot a partyto ttriJngreementandnã consentof anygovernmentalauthorityis requiredto be
asconternplatedbythis
ofthetransactions
consummation
obtainedon thepartofBuyãrtopermitthe
Agreement
'

5.3. Purchasefor lnvestment.Buyeris pwchasingtheSharesfor its own accountfor
investrnentprrrpo..t only *a *t *ith a view to or for sale in connectionwith the distribution
thereof.
5.4. Finders.Buyeris not obligatedto anypersonfor financialadvice,a findet'sfee,
contemplated
brokerage.o**irrioTr]o, otheisimilar p"y*ãnt in connectionwith the transactions
by this Agreement.
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ARTICLE VI - ACCESSTO INFORMATION
6.1. Accessto CompanvInformation. Until the Closing Date, the Company
of Buyerreasonable
covenantsto Buyerthat the Companyshall affordofficersandrepresentatives
of the Companyand suchof the
representatives
accessto officers,personnel,and professional
requestand
recordsof theCompanyasBuyershallreasonably
andcorporate
financial,contractual,
as shall be reasonablynecessaryfor Buyer'sinvestigationsand appraisalof the Company. I'n
office space
necessany
addition,theCompany,until the ClosingDate,shallprovideall reasonably
of Buyer at thepremisesof the Company.
for one or morerepresentatives
thatall informationnot previouslydisclosed
6.2. Confidentialitv.Buyercovenants
in the businessof the Companywhich shalI
to the publicor generallyknown to personsengaged
havebeenfumishedby the Companyto Buyerasprovidedin thisA¡ticle VI shallnot bedisclosed
accountants
financialadvisers,
employees,legalcounsel,
to anypersonotherthanBuyers'members,
eventthat
the
ln
herein.
in confidence,or usedfor anypurposeotherthanascontemplated
ot
transactionscontemplatedby this Agreementshall not be consummated,all suchinformation
the"glntr
which shallbe in writing shall be returnedto theparty furnishingthe sameincluding to the extent
reasonablypracticablecãpiesor reproductionsthereofwhich mayhavebeenprepared,andneither
party straúät any time thèreafterdiscloseto third parties,or use,directly or indirectly for its own
ürn.ftt, anysuchinformation,written or oral, aboutthe businessof the otherparfy heretoby Buyershallnot be conductedin
6.3. Man¡rerof lnvestieation.Any investigation
with the operationof the businessof the Company.
suchmarmerasto interfereunreasonably
ARTICLE VIII . CONDUCT OF THE COMPAI.IY PRIOR TO THE OPTION
TERMINATION DATE; COVENAIITS OF THE COMPAÌ{Y A¡lD SELLER^S
The Companyand Sellercovenantand agreeas follows:
or permittedby this
7.1. Conductof Business.Exceptasothenvisecontemplated
Agreemen! from and after the executionand dèüveryof this Agreementand until Decdmber31,
.,Option Termination Date'), (i) the Companywill not engagein
activities or
ZOO1(ttre
{rY
transactionswhich shall be outsidethe ordinarycourseof their businesswithout the-priorwrinen
consentof Buyer,(ii) the Companywill not acquireany assets(otherthan in the ordinarycourseor
havinga valueof moie than$ 1,000or capitalstockof anycorporationor otherentity'(iii)
business)
the Companyùtt *" its best efforts to preserveits existing licenses,franchises,rights, and
privileges pårtinent to its businessand credit Íurzlngementswith banks and other financial
institutions,and(iv) the Companywill useits besteffort to preserveintactits businessorganization
and keep available its presentemployees,and to preserveits goodwill and relationshipswith
suppliers,customers,anãotherswith whom theydeal a¡rdto continueto developtheir business7.2. Noticeof CertainDefaultsor Claims.The Companywillgivepromptnoticeto
to the dateof this Agreementandprior to
Buyerof anynoticeoidefault receivedby it subsequent
the Optioniermination Date turderany instnrmentor agreementto which the Companyis a party

n

of anyclaimwhich,if upheld,wouldrenderinaccurate
or by whichit is bound,andof theassertion
of the Companyhereinany representation
7.3. Action NeedinsConsent.
between
or perminedby this Agreement,
7.3. Exceptasotherwisecontemplated
prior written
the datehereofand the Option TerminationDate,the Cgmpanywill not, without the
(ii)
stock
consentof Buyer,(i) make any changein the Company'sauthorizedcapitalstock, issue
any
options or warranti or simiiar rights, (iii) declareor pay any stock dividend or make
sharesof capitalstock,(iv) issueor sellany
in respectof theCo*pany;soutstanding
reclassification
without
sharesof their capitál stock lor secúritilsconvertibleinto or exchangeablefor, with, or
suchcapitalstock)exceptpursuantto the exerciseof outstandingstock
additionalconsideration,.
shareso f
optionsandwarrants,(v) purch".ã o, otherwiseacquirefor considerationanyoutstanding
with sound
the Company'scapitalstock,or exceptin the ordinarycourseof businessconsistent
dividend
cash
judgement,anyoutstandingdebtsecurities,(vi) declare,PâY,or setapartany
business
anymerger
or otherdistibutionor i"y*.nt in respectof theCompany'scapitalstoclc,(vii) enterinto
thosc
or consolidarion,(viii) intur anyoblþationsor liabilities (absoluteor contingent)otherthan
incurredin theordinarycourseofbusiness,(ix) enterinto anysalesor servicecontractor agreemerrt
(x) mortgage,pledge,or subjectto lien or to anyother
of business,
exceptin the ordinary-course
(otherth* lien for tæ(esnot yetpayable),anyof their assets,tangibleor intangible,
encumbrance
"
or pay
(xi) dischargeor satisff anylien or encumbrance
otherthanin theordinarycourseof business,
Statements
anyobligationor liability, exceptcunentliabilitiesincludedon the CompanyFinancial
(xii) sellor transfer
andcurrentliabilities inóunedsincethatdatein theordinarycourseofbusiness,
coruseofbusiness,
anyof theCompany'sassetsor cancelanydebtsor claim, exceptin the ordinary
tradenames,copyrights,licenses
1xíii¡sett,assign,oi transferanytradeseciets,patents,trademarks,
othertha¡t
or otherintangibleassets,(xivj enterinto or amendor cancelany conmct or transaction,
otherthanin the
in the ordinarycourseof business,(xv) enterinto any agreementor commitnent
would be
ordinary.ourç of businesswhich, if enteredinto prior to the date of this Agreement,
or
requireåto be listedon any Exhibit hereto,(xvi) amèndthe Company'sArticles oflncorporation
Bylaws,or (xvii) agreeto do any of the foregoing.
and V/arranties.The CompanyándSeller
7.4. Implementationof Representations
Date
will takeall actionto renderaccurate.rof tn" ClosingDateand asof the OptionTermination
and warrantiescontainedin this Agreementandthe
the Company'sand Seller's representations
as of the
inaccr¡rate
Companyand Sellerwill reÊain from taking any action which would-render
or warranties'
ClosingDate any suchrepresentations
7.5. Communications.Betweenthe datehereofand the Option TerminationDate,
generallyif the subject
the Companyand Sellerwiu not frrnish anycommunicationsto the public
without the
Agreement
this
matterthereofrelatesto Buyer or to the transactionscontemptatedby
prior approvalof Buyer asto the contentthereof.
7.6. Survival. The provisionsof this Article VII shall sr¡rvivethe Closing-
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ARTICLE VIII. CO\¡ENA¡ITS OF BI,IYER
Buyer covenantsandagreesasfollows:
andWarranties.Buyerwill takeall action
of Representations
8.1. Implementation
containedin this
andwarranties
to renderaccurateas of the ClosingDateBuyer'srepresentations
Agreement,andBuyer will refrainfrom takinganyactionwhich would renderinaccurateasof the
or warranties.
ClosingDateany suchrepresentations
ARTICLE IX - CONDITIONSTO OBLIGATIONS OF BI.IYER
The obligationsof Buyerunderthis Agreementare,at theoptionof Buyer,subject
at andprior to theClosingDateof the following conditions:
to the satisfaction
9.1. Chanie of Name. Sellershall havecausedthe nameof the Companyto be
with applicablelaw andtheNational
changedto "ThomasFletcher& Company,lnc."in accordance
'NASD")
shallbe notifiedof suchchangeof namein
Associationof SecuritiesDealers,Inc. (the
with the rules andregulationsof the NASD.
accordance
9.2. Chaneeof PrincipalPlaceof Business.SellershallhavecausedtheCompany
to 39 Broadway,New York, New York 10006and the
to relocateits principalplaceof business
with the rules
NASD shallbe notifiedof suchchangeof principalplaceof businessin accordance
andregulationsof the NASD.
9.3. Fulfillment of Covenants.All the terms, covenantsand conditionsof this
Agreementto be compliedwith andperformedby the CompanyandSelleron or beforetheClosing
Date shall have been duly compliedwith and performed,and there shall havebeendeliveredto
Buyer a certificateto sucheffectdatedthe ClosingDate, signedby the Company'sPresidentand
Seóretaryand by Seller. In suchcertificate,'sellershall also stateall positionsheld with the
Companyand Seller's accessto and receipt of information necessaryfor them to make each
basis.
represeniationand warrantycontainedin Articles Itr and fV on an informedandreasona6le
and
and'Warranties. All of the representations
9.4. AccuracJ¡of Representations
of
warrantiesmade by the Companyand Sellercontainedin this Agreemenfshall be tn¡e as the
andwarrantieshadbeen
ClosingDatewith the sameforceand effectasthoughsuchrepresentations
madeasof theClosingDate,andtheCompanyandSellershallhavedeliveredto Buyera certificate
to sucheffect,signedby the Company'sPresidentand Secretaryandby Seller. In suchcertificate,
Sellershall also stateall positionsheld with the Companyand Seller'saccessto and receiptof
informatibnnecessaryfor thernto makeeachrepresentationa¡rdwarrantycontainedin Articles Itr
and IV on an informed and rea"onablebasis.
or pending
9.5. No Litieation. Thereshallbe no action,proceeding,investigation
or actual litigation th. p"tp"* of which is to enjoin or may be to enjoin the transaitions
of imposing a
by this Agreementor which would have the effect, if successful,
contemplated
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of or due to' in
materialliabiliry uponBuyer,or anyof theofficersor directorsof Buyeçbecause
by thisAgreement.Thereshall
contemplated
of thetransactions
the consummation
manyrespects,
or pendingor actuallitigationagainstor with respectto the
investigation
be nó action,proceeding,
wâJ,
Company,Sejler,outstandingsharesof CommonStockor the Sha¡eswhich could,in any
whichBuyeris acquiringpursuantto this
or valueof theassets
invalidateor damagethisAgrãement
Agreement.
ARTICLE X - CONDITIONSTO OBLIGATIONS OF SELLER
The obligationsof SellerunderthisAgreementare,at theoptionof Sellersubjectto
at andpriorto theClosingDateof the following conditions:
the satisfaction
and conditionsof this
10.1. Fulfillmentof Covenants.All the terms,covenants
Agreementto be compliedwith andperformedby Buyer on or beforethe ClosingDateshall have
Uä auty compliedwith andperformed,andthereshall havebeendeliveredto Sellera certificate
to sucheffect datedthe ClosingDate,signedby Buye/s managingmernber.
and
andWarranties.All of the representations
10.2. Accuracvof Representations
force
with
the
same
warrantiesmadeby Buyerin this Agreementshallbetrue asof theClosingDate
and effectasthough.*h r"pr.r.nt"tionr andwarrantieshadbeenmadeasof theClosingDate,artd
Buyershallhaveãeliveredto Sellera certificateto sucheffectdatedthe ClosingDate,signedby
Buyet'smanagingmember.
or pending
investigation
10.3.No Litieation. Thereshallbe no action,proceeding,
or actual litigation tn" p,rrp"o of which is to enjoin or may be to enjoin the Eansactions
contemplat.JUy this Agreementor which would have the effect, if successful,of imposing a
materij üability uponSelleror theCompany,or anyof the officersor directorsthereof,becauseof
by this Agreement.
of the transactionscontemplated
or dueto, in manyrespects,the consummation
investigationor pendingor actuallitigationagainstor with
Thereshallbe no action,proceeding,
respectto the Company,Buyer,outstandingsh"ttt of CommonStockor theShareswhich/ could' in
*y *"y, invalidatåor a"*ág" this Agreementor value of the consideration2O%o
B.uyershall grantto Selleranoptionto repurchase
10.4. Option to Repurchase.
of
such
time
pri.ã equalto}(iYoof the net worth ofthe eompanyatthe
ofthe Companyat
"p,r.hr"r
Option
repurchase,sucn oitioo to ü" evidencedby an Option Agreement(the "Re'purchase
Agreement')substantiallyin the form attachedas Appendix B to this AgreementARTICLE XI - CLOSING
contemplated
of the saleof thetransactions
I l.l. ClosineDate.Theconsummation
-Clori"g')
shall take place at the offices of Snow BeckerKrauss P.C.,
by this Agreement(th"
at 10:00a.m.,local
tnir¿ n renue- 23dFloor,New York, New York 10158-0125,
lócatedat OOS
place as shall be
time, on Ma¡ch 5, 2001 (the "ClosingDate"),or such other date,time and/or
mutually agreeduponby the partiesto this Agreement'
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11.2. Deliveriesat Closine
ll.Z.l. At theClosing,SellershalldelivertoBuyer(a)oneormorestockcertificates
of the
evidencingSeller'sownershipof thè Initial Shares,duly andorsedby Sellerfor the transfer
(c) the
Sharesevidencedtherebyto Buyer,(b) the Option Agreement,duly executedby Selleç
RepurchaseOption Agrelment,ãuly executedby Seller,and(d) the certificatesof the Company's
presidentandSecretary
to bedeliveredpursuantto Sections9.3and9.4of this
andof Sellerrequired
Agreement,duly executedby the Company'sPreside¡rtandSecretaryandSeller.
1,1.2.2.At the Closing,Buyershalldeliverto Seller(a) the Sha¡eConsiderationin
immediatelyavailablefilnds,(b) theOptionAgreement,duly executedby Buyer,(c) theRepurchase
delivered
Option Agreement,duly executedby Buyer,rtra 1a¡thecertificatesofBuyer requiredto be
pursuantio Sections10.1and 10.2of this Agreement,duly executedby Buyer'
. ARTICLE XII - INDEMNIFICATION
12.1. I¡demnification
12.I .I . Selleragreesto indemniff Buyeragainstanyandall damages,claims,losses,
(each,a "Claim") which
attorneys'fees)
obligationsandliabilities(includingieasonable
expenses,
warranties,
ariìe from any breachof or failnre of Sellei to perform any of Seller's respective
indemnity
commitments,covenaritsor other conditionsheréunder;Pfovide( however.that any
and
hereunderby reasonof Indemnificationfor damages,claims, losses,expenses'obligations
forth
on
ofthe mattersset
attorneys'fees)arisingasa consequence
liabilities (includingreasonable
Exhibit 3.16shallnot b" indemnifiablehereunderexceptif in excessof $10'000.
anyandallClairns
indemnifftheCompanyandSelleragainst
l¿.l.Z. Buyeragreesto
guarantees,
which arisefrom anybreaðhof or failureofBuyer to performanyof Buyer'swarranties,
commitnents,covenafits,or otherconditionsof this Agreementagainstany
to indemniffsetlerandholdSellerharmless
12.1.3.Buyerherebyagrees
legal
and all losses,claims,damages,Uaúiñiesandcosts(andall actionsin respectthereofanä any
or
a
subpoena
or other expensesin giving testimonyor firrnishing documentsin responseto
anysuch
otherwise),including*iüout limitation,thecostsof investigating,preparingordefending
when
and
actions¡ iioi-, whetheror not in connectionwith litigation in which Selleris a party, as
services
incurred,directly or indirectly causedby, relating to, baseduPon or arising out of, any
Date in the nameor on behalfof the
p"rfo*rá¿
-Co*p*y o, ".úo* Þken or not talcenon or afterthe Closing
by Buyer or any employeeof the Companyotherthan Buyer.
in Escrow with Snow
lZ.l.4 Seller has depositedthe Option Share.Prepayment
sum as
Becker Krauss p.C. to sec¡re the Setlersindemnity hereurder and shall disbr¡rsesuch
providedfor in Section12.1.1hereof.
lZ.Z. Claims of Indemnification. Any Claim for indemnificationpursuantto this
Agreønent shall be madeas follows:
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lZ.Z.L The parfy seekingindemnification(the "Claimant") shall notify the
subject to
indemniffing parry(the"Indemnifyrngp.tryf in writing of anysumswhich areClaims
description
the
Thenoticeshallconsistof
underSection12.1.of this Agreement.
indemnification
whichthe
of the Claim,the amountthereofand the Sectionor Sectionsof this Agreementupon
Claim for indemnificationis based12.2.2.Any IndemnifyingPartymaycontestsuchClaim by giving Claimantwrittcn
noticeof suchcontestwithin 30 daysafterttregivingof suchClaim for indemnificationin which
casethe Claim shallbe deemedin "Dispute" asof thedatesuchwrinen noticeis deemedgivenand
suchDisputeshallbe settledby written agreementof the Claimantandthe IndemnifyingPartyoç
of the disputeto thea¡bitrationbeforethe NationalAssociation
thereof,by submission
in absenóe
of SecuritiesDealers,Inc. in New York, New York for determinationthereby.
lZ.Z.3. Paymentof any Claim for indemnificationshall becomedue upon the
of anyoneofthe followingevents:
occturence
l2.l.l and 12.2-2-for an
1¡ The passingof the period providedin Paragraphs
Indemniffing party to contest ct¡- wìthout sucha contestbeingmadeor on the dateof decision
"
of theA¡bitrationPanel;or
(ii) If an Indemniffing Parry conteststhe Claim by Claimant at the time of any
settlementagreedto in writing by the partieshereto.
andWarranties.Anything to the contraryin this
12.3. Survivalof Representations
madeby thepartiesto this
Agreementnowithstandingall rçresentation,wa¡ranties,andagreements
provided in
Aleement and all liabilitËs of-the partiesto this Agreementunder the indemnity
three
Se-ction12.1.of this Agreementand the other provisionsof this Agreementshall terminate
given
yearsfrom the Closingbate, except(i) Claims asto which speciñcwritter¡ notice hasbeen
yearsfrom the ClosingDate,or (ii)
iurru*t to Sectionl2-.2.of this Agreementon or prior to three
anywaiver pursuantto Section13.7.hereof.
12.4. Ooporh¡niryto DefendLitigation. If anyClaim is madeagainstBúyeror the
cause
Companywhich, if susãne{ would constitutea breachof warrantyby Setleç Buyer shall
written notice of suchClaim to be mailed to Sellerwithin ten daysafter Buyer or the Company
join in defending
receivesa formalwritten demandfor paymantof suchClaim..If Setlerwishesto
of
or compromisingthe Claim ar¡dso adviles Buyer in writing within thirty daysafrerreceipt the
undertake
to
and
notice,'Buyersnál afford Selleran opportunityto join thereinat his soleexpense
the soleddfensethereof. If Sellerdoeselectto join in the defense,Buyer or the Companyshall in
goodfaith defendtheClaim or shallhavethe right to makeanygoodfaith settlementor compromise
paymentin fullof suchClaim) andobtain
úhirh uuyo or theCompanydeemsreasonable(including
defended
indernnificationforthe futt amountthereof. The claimssetforth in Exhibit 3.16 shallbe
by the Seller,andat his solecost-
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ARTICLE XIII. GENERAL
Eachpartyshallbearits own expenses.In theeventthat
t 3.I . Pavmentof Expenses.
anyparrybringstegatactionto enforcethe termsandconditionsof this Agreement,theprevailing
party all ofhis incidental
pfr in suchlãgalãctionshallbe entitledto recoverfrom theunsuccessfttl
ðostsan¿reasonableattorneys'fees,whetheror not final judgementis enteredin the action.
containedin thisAgreemeret,
Onlystatements
andWarranties.
I 3.2. Reoresentations
any Exhibit hereto,the CompanyFinancialStatementsor any other documentreferredto in this
andwa¡rantiesunderthis Agreement.Therea¡e
Agreement,shallbe deemedto be representations
no implied warrantiesol*t nature.
requiredor
noticesandothercommunications
demands,
13.3.Notices.All requests,
otherwisegiven under this Agreementshall be sufficientlygiven if (a) deliveredby handagainst
written recãipttherefor,(þ) forwardedby overnightcourierrequiringacknowledgmentof receiptor
as follows:
(c) mailedby registeredor certifiedmail, postagepr€paid,addressed
If to Seller,to:

Meiyi Xia
39 Broadway
New York, New York 10006

If to the Company,to:

Asia Pacific Securities,Inc.
39 Broadway
New York, New York 10006

If to Buyer,to:

ThomasFletcherHoldings,LLC
39 Broadway
New York, New York 10006

with a copyto:

SnowBeckerKraussP.C.
605 Third Avenue
New Yorlc,New York 10158-0125
Attention: CharlesSnow,Esq-

or, in the caseof any of the partieshereto,at luch otheraddressas suc*tparty shall havefirmished
in writing, in accorãancewith this paragraph13.3,to the otherpartieshereto. Eachsuchrequest,
be deemedgiven (a) on the date of deliveryby hand,
deman4noticeor othercommunicátion-shall
(b) on tire fi¡5t businessday following the date of delivery to ari overnight courier or (c) three
businessdaysfollowing mailing by registeredor certifiedmail.
13.4.Headines.Theheadingsoftheseveralråtio*ofthisAgreementareinserted
for conveni"n., ofrrforn." only andarenot intendedto affectthe meaningor interpretationof this
Agteemenl
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andwhenso
ThisAgreementmaybe executedin counterparts,
13.5.Counterparts.
togethershall
executedeachcount.rp*t snâube deemedto be an original,and saidcounterparts
constituteone andthe sameinstrument
ThisAgreementshallbebindinguponandinuretothebenefit
13.6.BindineNarure.
of thepartiesto this Agreement.NeitherBuyer,theCompanynor Sellermayassignor tansferany
rights underthis Agreement.
13.7. Waiver. Any of theCompany,Selleror Buyermay,by writtennoticeto the
other,(i) waive any of the conditionsto its obligationshereunderor extendthe time for tFre
in thre
of any of the obligationsor actionsof the other,(ii) waive any inaccuracies
performance
pursuant
to
delivered
i.pr.r"ntutionsof theothercontainedin thisAgreementor in anydocuments
ttris Agreement,(iii) waive compliancewith any of the covenantsof the Öthercontainedin this
of anyof theobligationsof theother.No action
Agreeirent,and(iv) waiveor -oãify performance
by or on behalfof
takenpursuantto this Agreementincluding,withoutlimitation,anyinvestigation
anyparty,shallbe deemedto constitutea waiverby thepartytakingsuchactionor compliancewith
containedherein. Waiverof thebreachofany
*y irprlr.ntation, warranty,conditionor agreement
onl oi *ore provisionsof thisAgreementshallnot be deemedor constn¡edto be a waiverof othcr
of thesameprovisions.
breaches
or subsequent
breaches
13.8. Entirelvof Aereement.This Agreement,includingall exhibits,attachments,
to exhibitsheretoandall certificates,letters,andopinionsreferencedor calledfor
andattachments
all prior oral or written
herein,constitutesthe entire agreementamongthe partiesand supersedes
proposalsandcommunications.
heretoforemadebetween
13.9. OtherAsreements.All oral or wrinen agreements
by this Agreementandare
the partiesheretoin càãempiation of this Agreementare superseded
herebyterminatedin their entirety.
13.10.GoodFaith. Eachof thepartiesheretoagreesthatit shallactin goodfaith in
obligatjonsto be
to theirrespective
andsubsequent
anattemptto causeatt me ðon¿itionsprecedent
satisfied.
13.11.Amendmentor Modificqtion.The partiesheretomay amendor modiÛ this
Agreeméntby a written instnrmentexecutedby suchparties.
and
13.12.ApplicableLaw. This Agreementwill be governedby, andconstrued
with the lawsof the StateofNew York without regardto theconflict of laws
enforcedin accordance
provisionsthereof. The partiesheretodo herebyconsentand submit to the venueandjrxisdiction
of thestateandfederal.onttr sining in the StateofNew York, Çounty ofNew Yorlc'asthe soleand
exclusiveforum for suchmattersoidispute, andfurtheragreethat, in the eventof anyactionor suit
asto anymattersof disputebetweentheparties,serviceof anyProcesst"Y !: madeupontheother
partyinthe samemanneras the giving of noticesunderparagraph13.3of this Agreernent.
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IN \ilITNESS WHEREOF, thepartieshaveduly executedthisAgreementasof the
datefirst abovewritten.

ThomasElelsüerH

RomanThaker,ManagingDirecto-r

Asia Pacific SecurÍties,Inc.

,-¿7,*\
By:
Xia, President
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